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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2343. CULTURAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM
AND LUXEMBOURG. SIGNED AT LUXEMBOURG, ON
27 MARCH 1948

His Majesty the King of the Belgians,of the one part, and
Her Royal Highness the Grand Duchessof Luxembourg, of the other

part,
Beingequally desirousof extendingandadaptingto existingcircumstances

the agreementbetweenthe two countries of 21 September1923 regarding
their intellectual relations,

Have resolvedto concludea new agreementfor this purposeregarding
cultural and intellectualrelationsbetweentheir two countries,andhaveappoin..
ted as their plenipotentiaries:

His Majesty the King of the Belgians:
His ExcellencyMr. Camille Huysmans,Minister of Education,and

His ExcellencyVicomteJosephBerryer, EnvoyExtraordinaryandMinister

Plenipotentiaryof Belgium at Luxembourg;

Her RoyalHighnessthe GrandDuchessof Luxembourg:
His Excellency Mr. JosephBech, honourary Minister of State, Minister

of ForeignAffairs, and
His Excellency Mr. Nicolas Margue, Minister of Education, Arts and

Sciences;

Who, after communicatingtheir full powersfound in good anddueform,
haveagreedupon the following articles:

Article 1

The object of this Agreement is to promoteby every meanseducational,
scientific andcultural co-operationbetweenthe two countriesandto establish
a permanentexchangeof persons,equipmentand documentationin that con-
nexion.

Article 2

In order to settle questionsarising in connexionwith the application of
the presentAgreement,a Joint Committeeshallbe created. It shallbe compo-

1 Cameinto force on 14 October1953 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Brussels, in accordancewith article 12. This agreementis not applicableto the territories of
Belgian Congoand Ruanda-Urundi.
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sed of eight members; eachContracting Party shall be representedby four
members. The compositionandworking of the Committeeshall be governed
by the following principles:

1. The membersof the Committeeshall be appointed:for Belgium, by
theMinister of Education;for the GrandDuchy, by the Minister of Education,
Sciencesand Arts. The list of membersof eachContractingParty shall be
submitted through the diplomatic channel to the Governmentof the other
country for its approval.

2. The Joint Committeeshallmeetin plenarysessionwheneverthe need
for sucha meetingis felt, andat leastoncea year, in Belgium andLuxembourg
alternately. Such meetingsshall be presidedover by a ninth person, prefer-
ably the Minister of Educationof the country in which the meeting is held,
or his deputy.

3. EachContractingParty may set up advisory committeeson technical
questions. One or more membersof the said committeesmay attend the
meetingsof the Joint Committeein an advisorycapacity at its invitation.

Article 3

After the Agreementis ratified by the Governmentsof the two countries,
any regulationsarising therefrom shall be published, in the form in which
they havebeenadoptedby the Joint Committee,by an official act which will
be annexedto the presentAgreement. Suchregulationsand all amendments
and additionstheretoshall be madeon the proposal of the Joint Committee
andafter approvalby the Governmentsof both countries.

Article 4

Both ContractingParties shall promotethe exchangeof teachersof the
variousbranchesof educationrepresentedin the two countries,andof members
of scientific institutions. The Ministers of the two countriesshalldetermine
the procedurefor such exchanges.

Article 5

Pupils or studentsof either countryshall haveaccessto schools,scientific
institutions, degreesand certificatesestablishedin the other country on the
samefooting aspupils or studentswho arenationalsof the othercountry.

The Joint Committeeshall considerwaysand meansof establishingequi-
valencebetweenthe two countries’ certificatesand degrees. Nevertheless,the
equivalenceof the said degreesand certificatesshall not involve any change
in the conditions prescribedby the laws and regulationsgoverningadmission
to the correspondingcareersand postsin either country.
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Article 6

EachContractingParty declaresits desireto promotethe grantof scholar-
ships to enablestudentsandscholarsto pursuetheir studiesor researchwork
in the country of the other Contracting Party. The Joint Committee may
submit proposalsto the Governmentsconcernedin respectof the numberof
suchscholarshipsandany further practical regulations.

Article 7

EachContracting Party shall encouragethe participation of the persons
mentionedin articles4 and5 in holiday coursesorganizedin the othercountry
and the organizationin either country of group visits by scientists, teachers,
pupils and art lovers. Both countriesshall make special efforts to promote
touring by young peopleand co-operationbetweenthe youth movementsof
the two countries.

Article 8

The two ContractingPartiesshallexchangeinformation anddocumentation
on all mattersrelating to the organizationof intellectual life. They shall pro-
mote contact and co-operationbetweenthe cultural associationsof the two
countries.

Article 9

They shall also intensify cultural and intellectual exchangesby organizing
concerts,dramaticperformances,lectures,artistic andscientific exhibitions, by
distributing booksandperiodicals,andby meansof films and broadcasting.

Article 10

The ContractingPartiesshall consultoneanotherwith aview to preserving
and developingtheir common cultural interestsabroad.

Article 11

The presentAgreementshall, on the dateof its entry into force, replace
the Agreementregardingintellectual relations betweenBelgium and Luxem-
bourg, signedat Luxembourgon 21 September1923, which shall ceaseto be
operative.

Article 12

The presentAgreementshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification
exchangedat Brusselsas soonas possible.
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The Agreementshall come into force on the dateof the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification.

Article 13

The presentAgreement is concludedfor a period of five years from the
dateof its entry into force. However,unlessit is denouncedsix monthsbefore
the expiryof the said period, it shall be deemedto havebeenrenewedby tacit
consentfor a further periodof five years.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesigned the present
Agreementandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE, in duplicate, at Luxembourg,27 March 1948.

Cam. HUYSMANS

BERRYER

BECH
N. MARGUE
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